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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

   I am a firm believer in the principles of faith.  5 of them.  Here is how I remember them.  On my
arm is a (watch.)  it is a acrostic.  W-- will of God what is God's will.
           A--ask-- and it shall be given you.
           T-- terms of action. What I can do to show I believe.
           C-- confession.  saying God's word and promises.
           H-- holding fast without doubt and wavering.  Why? God is faithful.  It is simple and how
could it be any other way.
        But------ there is another.  If you do this you cannot lose.  Sometimes because of this one,
you may find that the gift of faith is in operation.  God knows before we ask, right?  Well that's why
sometimes he drops blessings we need or want without asking.  There is nothing my friend than
like receiving double portions. For years this has happened to me.  

    Here is the key--  Mark 12:30-31.  remember how the law brought curse and death? You had to
obey.  Well Jesus shows the two that pleases him.  So much that if you do these your doing the
rest.  These are absolute priority and for success in faith to God.  First get over guilt trip and walk
in his steps.  No condemnation to those who are ( in Christ Jesus.)  cast down those bad
imaginations. Why work for what is already yours.  Devil is a great big lie teller. Dr. Hobart
Freeman was never known as a liar. He was also human like all of us.
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